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GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

Federal Supply Service
Washington 25, D. C.

MAY 2 2 1957

In 1.eply .. efer

o: FU

. onorable Usher L. ......u.rdicl
"ouse f _r.epresent tives
V asl iLgton 25, D.
ear Mr • ..._ur .ic c:
oft
it

Prior to receiving your letter of \ia 1 10
filiated Tribes fr ! the F rt Berthold
representatives of thi
ffice.

The problem of rossin • the arriso· Re ervo ir Ya
isc sed at
so e length to ether "11 it_ the possibility of cq_uirir g, from ex
cess sources, suitable equip1 ent for ferryj ig trucks across t e
la'!{e.
Contacts a.re bein 0 made 1!·Jit t se Federal a encies
ich � or
mally have the t rpe of equip11ent the Three Aff'ili ted 'lribes need.
As soon �s soLe definite i_formation is dev loped as to availa ility the matter ·will be take1
p P • th the Bureau of Indian
.n.ffairs, DepartmeLt of t he Interior.
In this reg rd the Di1 ect r of th
ro erty fa.nager _ent ivision,
Office of the ..�dn • .' strat ·ve
i tant Secret .ry, epar ent of
the -1terior has ir1.form liy �dvised th t the e uip ent may be
ade v _ • lable ·-.o t:1e Fort erthold H.eserv
throug the
Dureau of India.x1 .� ff airs. 1.fore informo.tio will be developed
�bout the 1eth d of arran�in the transfer as the necessary
ite -�s appear
excess and vre ,fill eep you a vised s pro.c-ress
is n ade.

I trust the above d.rr
ffiliated T ibes.

,..,ements are s tisfactor1 to you
• cerely

ou

�d

tie

